TitlePeek™

Ignite Interest — Entice Your 21st Century Learners to Read

Help create a library experience as engaging as the one students encounter outside of school with TitlePeek.

TitlePeek packs your Destiny® Library Manager™ or WebCollection Plus® online catalog search results with varied title content detail. Appealing cover images make title recognition and identification easier than ever before. Students quickly find the titles they need.

Students enjoy easy, engaging online browsing with TitlePeek’s colorful title images, displayed here in Destiny Quest™.
Your library is the central hub in your learning community. That’s why this exceptional lineup of Enriched Content Subscriptions can help you strengthen the library-to-classroom connection and address essential learning needs and opportunities, enable collaboration and reinforce student achievement.

**Follett Software’s Enriched Content Subscriptions:**

- **Reading Program Service**
- **WebPath Express™**
- **TitlePeek™ Standards**
- **One Search™**
- **Alliance A/V™**

**Five Reasons Media Specialists Choose TitlePeek**

1. Engages students to return to the library with digitally appealing content.

2. Helps student recognition and recall of books they have checked or will check out.

3. Integrates technology into your digitally native students’ learning.

4. Empowers students to be self-directed, helping them make more strategic book selections.

5. No additional work for media center staff; title images and details maintained automatically.

**Useful Collection Development Tool**

With more than 2.5 million available book jacket cover images, TitlePeek makes browsing effortless for students and easy for library staff, too. Cover images and title details are all maintained and updated seamlessly and completely behind the scenes with TitlePeek. There’s no additional work for you or your staff. And as you grow your collection, TitlePeek supports simple title browsing through Alliance Plus™ — even if you don’t own the title — which can help in your purchasing and cataloging efforts.

---

**Thinking Forward...**

Connecting information and resources to support high-performance learning environments.